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Whou Whiskey Reignis No More.
BY EIJWARD CARSWIVLLIL.

AIR-"1 When ,Johain Comes Mardie
Hom me."

GET ready for the jubilee,
Hurrah! hurrah!

\Viien this oîîr countrv shall Le free,
hlurrahlii hrnah

'l'le gilis wvi1l sing, t.he bmoys w iii sl'on1t,
Wii aleoheol la drive cOnt,
Anid wclIl ail feel gay wbieîî wlskcy is n

more!

We'ie oiY cblil'dreî nowv, yen linosv,
Hurrah! hurrah!

but teinperauce childreu always grow,
Hurrah !hurrah!

'l'ie girls will ail be weîsîcn t heu),
he boys, of course, will ail be mnu,

And we'li ail tigit roi tiil iîn shal bc no
ire 1

From Maine to California,
Hurrah i hurrah 1

From Delaware to Canaoa!
Hurrahi ! urrah I

Tl'e strugglo now is goîîîg on,
Ansd when tise inighty victory's wons,
WVe'll ail feel gay that whiîskey reigins no

niea

It wiil îîot do te sirnply say,
Hurrah !ihurrah

But do your duty, titen yon inay,
Hurrah ! hurrahs !

Assist the wcak, yesîrsclf dcny,
Stand by the right, ansd by-aliil.bve
We'il ail1 feei gay that, wiiiskey rcîgns ne,

more 1
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CHRIST AND HIS DISCIPLES.
BY ItEV. RICHA RDt CORDIETY, ESI5'OItIA,

KAN SAS.

Ouit lesson tisis week is about - Jcaus
and his disciples;" çM1lark 3. 6- 19). 'hîey
are dowîs by heautifiîl littie sea of (inlle,
where Jesns loveti te be se înneh. It was
a soincwhlat, quiet place, n littie Ont of t'ie
îvay. Bntt un0 piace conhd ho quiet foi lijîni.
The peuple ail about liad hueard iif biis
wvoiidurfiil works ; iîow hoe lînd cured the
siek ;1mw hie made the blind te sec ; 1mw
lie miade the deaf tu hcar, tand the lainie te
walk. T1'ie nuW's of tiîis a1 îread ail oeor

Stire country, aond the sick, and tise suffering
frein everywi'îre caime te lîinii. Tiiuy that
liad sick ciiren, or sick friends, b)r' 'îglît
thoier te bu curcd. It nînst havo beeln a
wondoîful Hiet. Mre, la a lamie înin,
c:îrried by bis frieîîds, aond laid at ,Jesus'
feot. J tans sîseaks te hini, tond lie louis
up1, and gocs awv:y strong antd ivel. 1-ie

enisa blittd ini î who lias liovur sorti the
h' lit . es î1leiîhî.j. bis ec s, anud the

liod, and I bu iienuiiisý, a nd th e fi us
anti Ët flowcr-s. ate ffl shiuis te iîîîi ;
Once. flore conies a deat mnai wo l b las
neyer huard, a Sounid ; and as lie gees away,

hie liears for the first tiîne the dskug of
the waters and the siuging of the birdg.

But the more ho huals the more hio
fainse spreads. Everyolie that is cured
ge0es home and tells about it, and ahlhie
neighiboui's conte next day. Every day the
crowtl grows larger, and they coîne, frein
farther arounid. Thoy coitie frein the
great city of Jerusalein ; front away np
neorth anuoeg the noititains, aond by the
great sua ; and froint tIse othier aide of the
river .Jordan. Thîey bave foud out tlîat if
they cats enly tondshn Iiii boey wiil lie cuted,
tond they crewd oround hiin te tonuh htrni.

Àt lasi the croîvd biecoiises,, se grett tînlt
,Jeaus eiders bis disciples te get a boat
and pnsh eoît into the sea, se that lie cani
have a littie rest. Ho wants te ie aiene
witb thein a littîs while, se titat hie cati
tell theni what lie waîîts te have tlîomi do.
Ho lail caihîl tuohe ofoeu, o(e hy elne, as
hoe £ounid theiin-otie hy luis fi'.h-boat, an-
other in biis office, and anetiier under the
fig-trce. But tison hie only told theun te
follow him ; îsew ho waiits te tell wlîat
they aire te do. Se after they enster the
boat, they saii aloîîg the shore tili tbey
dilue te a quiet place, and Jesus goes up
iiito a nuntain, and calîs juat those he
waits-j ust the tweive hoe had called
before.

These twelve, are te be his aposties-
"4apoiatle " ineans "eune sent."î These
twelve weî'e sent by Christ te tell about
the kingdomi of Ged, aud how te ho asaved.
lui this lessoli it says they lire te, do
thr'eethings. iFirst, "tlîey are te be with
bium," te sec what lie dees, tond te hear
wliat ho says. Thîs hoe wants te send
the", out te preach, te tell echer pieople
what they have seen aud heard, tond let
thona kîîow about Jesus, and whiat ho waa
geiîsg te do fer thera. Tion tlîey were te
ot oeut devils aud heal the sick. They
wore te do wlîat Jesus himseif bad been
doiug, holp everybody they could and tell
everybedy about this kisgoom eh God.
They iîad beoi with Jesus tond seen hm
work. Tlîey use doubt hecanso very usuch
intemrestedl inbis work, aond lnany tintes
they wished tboy ceuld lselp. It nmust
have surprised them, Sometilues te seo hew
tns.ny peur people thora were whe needod
belli. Every towms they came te tîsare
were Bertie poor croatures waiting for humn,
either te cleamîse thein of leprosy, os open
their ayes, or uîtstep tîmeir ars ; or thore
wae Semai peur widew who wantod lier
child restoed. And if hoe stopped a few
days, even in a leniely place, the crowds of
people Who cause tu hlm fromr around scion
smade it nocoasary for hies te lîide hlinîseif
away frein thei. Tlîe disciples hadl seen
&Il this-how hoe was tbrenged aond pressed,
tond how impossible it was for hi", te reach
ail that needed hini, and all who woe
iornging te have hlm belp tlîem. Tlîey
must have feît auxieusi sousetinues te go eut
and do the samoe as hoe was doiîîg, tond teill
tis, geod naews aîîd heal the sick.

Now they are te have tise chance tu go
out and preach Jesus, aiid cast ont deuils.
lie is goilig te isake thoîin bis alibasaniors,1
aîîd send tirent on before Iiiîî. Tbcy are
te go eut tond tell the peiil 'jId, uJs i 8
ceuse," aond " the kiingdoui ofh lîcaren lsa tt
hand."

But we do iset read that they wveut eîît a
great inaîty tintes wlilo Jusus was witli
thons. Once or twice tlsey %vent twe aond
two, aud carne -hack anîd told ii whlat
tlîey badl found.

Moset Of tîse tinie Jeans kept these dis-
ciples with hiîn, se thtt lit eeîîld tî'ach
thieîî and slhow tîtem tue %nay. Tib ci,
witb hi ii luhs jouriîeysa they lîusrd hlm
lîroiti iii thle ayiiagogute an(i, ttlj 1, V the

b o ie tey 8;in hitli ai- thie alck andrse, tIse dead ; tiîey .saw Ili,, %'ileii ie
was arrested, auJ hellowed hi- a great
n ay off, use ieu o was urC-k!ihied ; tlsxaW
bis tigaiui tfter bis s'esnrreuioî, aosîllootrd
lus hast n ords. ieil -wiieî lie Was "One
tb ey becaiie ruaI ttîistlos, aitld Ieiit ery-

etelhiii' g tise atosy of Jestîs. Tbey
ittilratno Ilni1100l ua great ileal hsotieos

thî.is whîei lie nas w ili thîeîîî A groar,
lîiaiiy tîtings lie saimi îmnied theîîo behioro,
b uIt ien it Osas til plain alla, thons. ''belLy,
k uîeî iîisiv bue caîieio b store îîîmîs UotI st
s' :55, antd tsex' We2it IC wis~tlîi

t eî ititi, 'i'li al hi'tte very held. tond
," Cr0 lot afstid te psseacli J estîs tioîît
thieo u liasd cruitiid hlmii. Thoy %vul
îor.secuted and put lu prisen, tond divoîs
away frun home, but tisey kept right on

doing as Jesus had toid thein. And soineOf therm wrete eut tise story oh Jesus, just
as tbey lîad seel, st and heard it, tond JMt
it for us te read.

How glad ove should have beau te hsaveJesus usd1 ns i) inte that iuousstain, tondappoint us te go ont aond toit his stery.How ghati wo shouid ho nlow, if ho wouldcerne tond put bis biaud on our Lîoad, andaippoint ns te go eut tond tell people ho hadcouse, tand tell et erybody that Iseaveti wasopenî, and God nas waiting, tond tîsat theycould every o15e ef thein conte, tond go istethe kingoen, tond bc eue oh Christ's people.Hew gbl we abould ho te have lusi selectus ont te do a work like this.
Did you ri(svei thiîsk that lie bas givenus just thîs werk te dol We eaui tell tisesaine atery Peter and John toid, "cof Jesnstouai 4ive." It is just as true and jmatas beautihul fluw as it was thon, tond itwiil hîeip people just as nsuch , tond Savetiielu J ait as quickly. Aîsd Jesus is oithua jn.st ns much uew as hoe was with thormtiie. He ha~ prensised te, ha withî evory-

elle tisat tries te do bis woik, clear downte tise end of the world. We bEay adi babis disciples, tond hoe will give us ail Soulîe-
thing te do for hlm

LEIBURE HOU)TRS.
A Boy was ampieyed lu a ltowyar's officetond isad the dlaihy papor te amuise isimseîf

with. He tteussmîencedl te study Frenchs
aond at tîsat desk became a fluent reader
tond writar of tis Frenchs languago. Fietoccomplishied this by iayiîsg talide the news-paper, tond taking up somathing flot seamnusing, but far more profitable. A coach-mnî was ebliged te wait long heurs, whîialus mistress made calls. He determiîîied teimprovo tisa tima. Ha found a smailvolume coutaining tise Eclogues of Virgil;hoe could. net raad it, se ha purcisaseda
Latin gransmar. Day by day hoe studiedtisis tond fuliy noasteredl ail its intricacies.
fis mistrees came bhiid hlm oea day ashoe stood by tise stairs waitiîîg for liar, tondsiso asked hlma wbat hae waa se iutently
readiug.

"O0niy a bit of 'Virgii, mny lad7 ."
"Wisat! do yen read Latin?1
"A littie, my lady."

Sisa meutioned titis te bier husband, whoinsistad tisat David sheuld hava a teachorte instinct hlm. In a fieu yoars David ha-camae a iearnod man, aond was for nsanyyars a useful aîîd beluvad, mînîster luScotlanod.
A boy was teid te opeatnd shut tisagates te let tise tesas eut of au iron mine.Hoe at on tise log ahi day by tisa side of tuegate. Sometiiuses au heur would ptosý ba-fore tIsa teoma cama, aond this ho amployedSO wiell tisat tisere osas scarcely Ray foiet lnlstory that escaped bis attention. He be-gan oritis a lit'0 Ie hoek on English hlstorytisat hie fouud ou tise i'ad. Uaviug learnedtistt tbereugbîy, ho borroead frein a min-ister G oldsith's "Hlsetory oh Greeco."This good man becamne greatiy initerastedus imîu, aond lent hlm books, aond was eftonseen Sitting by hlmii on a leg, cenvarsuugsvith hlma about tisa people oh tondent times.Boys, use yeur loisure heurs woil.-

.8elected.

KINDNESIS REWARDED.
BY "GERTRUDEj e.LYNDON."

"eINJUNS, nsamma " "cried littie GeorgeJoues, rsusbing into tisa lieuse, as if scaied
seîorhy tu deatîs.

Mrs. Jouies leeked ontaide, toand auraelsougi titore nere two sutol Jntlis cousu-suug toorard tise bouse. Suie sîsut anud h)ckçedthe door iuîsnediately, aud picked np the
axe, with whlch te, kiil tue red men, if theytuied tu force au oîstrtsîce ito the bouseaud George's sister bleor tise dînner hîoun'w'hich ovas tise agreed signal oh the topprOoch
oh danger.

Wvhen Mr. .Jons, Who was in theo cern-field at ook,' hteurd the seuîuud of tue iemlie picked ni) luis rifle ansd saut as ftast as liecouid te the lieluse. .]ust tos hie got thicielie sas' tise twli fiudlaîus, eue ouf tdieu, havist,to guuu irn lois hsuouid, ansd hou mot onîce brotught]lua truaty rifle to lus ahoîe.teok de-lubertote aitîs, and tî5t aOs hie was aboust teisoîf tise triggei, the lîtdiaiu %vith the guistlurew u) lois lsalsd, as a sigmu eh peace tondiusmde a moetions for tisa white man net t.lire.

Mr. Jose w aa A fo d mnait, &na< t4 sugh
th e Plu oto h a d b s t u o n th e w a r p th fo r

Some tîneý inst in .rizoîa, ho could ne t

Cous8ent te ki oe ç4, theoîn unise a hý was
Oeuupeled t. Se hae owered bis gin, u
daîîanded Of tisa Iudias whtt they wanted.

They replied that tiey came in peacal. that
theY h&sd beau unsuccasftl in h btn
gaine for sevral days, and tiat they wra
very hungry.

Mr. Joues knocked at his cabin-door, ad
aked te ho adîsitted. When is wifa had

pened the door, hoe told the pur Indias
te comae ln, tnd gave thon somnetisig to ett
aud drink. Pour falows 1 They ate as if
they were narly starved. Wien they iad
fiîishd, they expressed thir thanki as
oveil as tbey could, aond loft.

Indians nver forget a kindness. Soem
days after this, as littie George was playing
in tie forest, ho was suddenly surprised by
a sual baud of rving red men tnd carried
tw-ay senti. ,The atier and mnother ovre
nearoly heartbrokeîs at tha los of thir
uitble boy, tnd as soe miontis went by

WithOut isearing auything of hlm, they
began te give hlmi up as iaving Lean kiled.

Oua rigt day lu Octohr tîere wti5 akrsock at Joues's cabin-door, tond whafl it
was opened thora stuod twe Iudians, aond
botter than aill littie George.The fathar and motiser ware overjoyede
and after kissing and hugging their dear
boy, they listened te, is story. Hae tod
thora that after is surprise aud capture ha
'vas taket clown neary te the Mexican lin,
tond biow hoe wauted ail the tinta' te getheme se ad. Ona ight hae was awakaud
by thse hooting of an owl, aond iooking 'Il
bie saw ats Indian caIIedî Owl-hoot, Who
leaned over Ihlm tond wbispered lu bis eâr,

"Corne, take home." George get UPquietiy, aond feliowing bis guide te tisa Out"
aide of-the encausspmeut, they wara met byCrow'sfot, aisotiier Judias, Who hadhrea waiting for them, wisih thY
rneunted, and lu a few days wereaut tise
litti0 boy's home. Owi.heot aond CroW'B'
fot wre the vry saine poor, alfstirVed
I ndias wiso had heen hed and treated with
ceuspaussion lu this saisne cabin bafore.

"BlIessed are tise marcifui, for tisey shl
obtain moercy.",

SUE S.AVED RER YOUNG.
A IIERD) of fiva thousand eeves were

toiling oear tise ieneiy trait frouits Ne"
Mexico te Kansas, leaving bahind tiseunacross tise grassy plains aond vaiieYs aswath as haro as if it hadl been swept bythe fiery hreath of a sllieotu.

Snddenly tise leader of tise iserdý a hugasteer, dartad back in terrer, gava vent te 3
Muort of warning, aond iuoving te the rîglt
passod On. Those iîmediately lu itis re' t
tnrîîed te rigist or iaft, aond tîseir exarnlil
was fOllewed hy each loîsg-horned piigrim
"s hae retochod the draaded spot.

.Wheu the entire herd isad 1 uassed O
ovide, tramps1 led track hay bebiud, but neBlthe mniddle of tisis dusty spacZ stood
lusxuriant isiand of grams tisrea i ot
diareter.

A herdsman roda usp te tisa spot aud ds'
mnounted, expocting te find. a rattasuake, e5creature of wlsleh cattia as weli as herses
h5ave anoin îstinctive tond weil-bounded dreBd-
Instead ef a Serpent, howevar, the glasstuht ceî1ituju, ouiy a harmioss kihîdea
Ployer, covering bier uost, wbila ber wilig
were kept lu constant tond violant motion-
SePît indistinctîy tisrougis tise grass, 91had evidentîy beau mistakan by tleOfeer0
for a rattiasnake

She did net takce fliglso aven st the COoW
boy, but vtdiant 1 , peckad at his boot el hae
gentlY Pnsbed lier te oute aide te flnd that
the net tontaiued four uîfledgad kildee.

THE RIOT SAW.
"O FRANK 1 cone tond sec lsow hot n'yvsaw gots tribu 1 mb it."

tl,4That's tise friction," said Frank, With
te wisdlon O w er oet& d

b o a t s t e d . m o h t e y a r u s a t a i
." yes, " slaid sister Mary, wbo ovas noilug, "it's t'ie fi.ictien ; tond it makes 'ne

think oh two boys worb wara quarrellî4
ovor a trflle this r-nomning, tond the more
they talked tie botter their tomprs grewt
until tîsere oras ne knowing orbat Wnight
bave htsppeneJ if unother isad net th"o*
cold water ous the tire by semtdiuîg thw iito noparat. Fouin,"


